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ACTION
Last Day: October 18

October 14, 1976

MEMORANDUM FOR

THE PRESIDENT

FROM:

JIM

SUBJECT:

H.R. 1073 - Marine War Risk Insurance Extension

CANNON~

Attached for your consideration is H.R. 1073, sponsored by
Representative Sullivan.
The enrolled bill would extend the Marine War Risk Insurance
Program until September 30, 1979. The program expired on
September 7, 1975.
The bill would also clarify the eligibility for insurance of
loaded or empty containers aboard vessels, and would subject
insured vessels to vessel location reporting as required
by the Secretary of Commerce.
In addition, the Secretary,
in determining whether to grant insurance to foreign-flag
vessels, must take into further account the characteristics,
the employment and general management of the vessel by the
owner.
A detailed discussion of the provisions of the enrolled bill
is provided in OMB's enrolled bill report at Tab A.
OMB, Max Friedersdorf, Counsel's Office (Kilberg), NSC and
I recommend approval of the enrolled bill.
RECOMMENDATION
That you sign H.R. 1073 at Tab B.

'
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EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT
OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20503

OCT

9 1976

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT
Subject:

Enrolled Bill H.R. 1073 - Marine War Risk
Insurance Extension
Sponsor - Rep. Sullivan (D) Missouri

Last Day for Action
October 18, 1976 - Monday
Purpose
Amends and extends until September 30, 1979, the Marine
War Risk Insurance Program.
Agency Recommendations
Office of Management and Budget

Approval

Department of Commerce
Department of Defense
Department of State

Approval
Approval
Approval

Discussion
H.R. 1073 would amend Title XII of the Merchant Marine
Act to extend the Marine War Risk Insurance Program until
September 30, 1979. The program expired on September 7, 1975.
Title XII authorizes the Secretary of Commerce, with the
approval of the President, to provide war risk and certain
marine and liability insurance for the protection of
vessels, cargoes, and crew life and personal effects when
commercial war risk insurance is not available on reasonable
terms and conditions.
It is intended to maintain u.s.
marine transportation, including essential transportation
services for the Department of Defense (DOD) .

'
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Generally, commercial war risk insurance is automatically
cancelled when (1) there is an outbreak of war, declared
or undeclared, among the major world powers (the u.s.,
Britain, France, the U.S.S.R., or the People's Republic
of China), or (2} there is a hostile detonation of any
nuclear weapon of war, whether or not a vessel is involved.
Title XII provides that u.s. war risk insurance may be
made availabl~when commercial insurance is cancelleq for
(1) U.S. flag ships, (2) foreign flag vessels owned by
u.s. citizens or engaged in the U.S. maritime trade, and
(3) such other foreign flag vessels as Commerce deems it
to be in the interests of the national defense or the
national economy to insure. Foreign flag vessels have
been eligible for u.s. war risk insurance because, in the
event of a major war, there may not be a sufficient number
or the type of u.s. flag vessels available which would
meet the defense requirements of the u.s.
After successful programs were carried out in World Wars!
and II, the Title XII war risk insurance program was enacted
at the outbreak of the Korean War in 1950. It has been
extended every five years since then. Commerce had proposed
to the Congress another simple five year extension, through
September 7, 1980. Instead, the enrolled bill would extend
the program through September 30, 1979, and would amend
the program as it applies to foreign flag vessels.
Under the enrolled bill, in determining whether to issue
insurancetoaforeign flag vessel in the future, Commerce
would be required to consider the characteristics of the
vessel (such as its size, age, efficiency, and safety),
its employment, and its general management. Commerce, under
pressure from the Congress, has already voluntarily begun
to apply similar standards to foreign flag vessel insurance
applications.
H.R. 1073 would also require that all u.s. and foreign flag
vessels covered by this program be subject to such vessel
location reporting requirements as established by Commerce.
Currently, all U.S. flag merchant vessels are required to
file periodic location reports with Coast Guard stations.
The enrolled bill would extend this requirement to foreign
flag vessels covered by u.s. war risk insurance, a provision
which both Commerce and DOD strongly support.
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Finally, the enrolled bill would clarify that the insurance
program covers containers, whether loaded or unloaded, as
part of a vessel's cargo, and that Commerce may charge
an annual fee to cover administrative expenses of the
program. Commerce has already adopted both of these
provisions administratively.

Paul H. O'Neill
Acting Director
Enclosures

,

MEMORANDUM
NATIONAL SECURITY COUNCIL

5708

October 14, 1976

MEMORANDUM FOR:

JAMES M. CANNON

FROM:

Jeanne W. Da1JIJ

SUBJECT:

H. R. 1073

The NSC Staff concurs with the proposed enrolled bill
H. R. 1073-Marine War Risk Insurance Extension.

,

THE WHITE HQ\J SE
ACTION MEMORANDUM

Date:

C/S

J

Time:

11

FOR ACTION:

LOG NO.:

WASHINGTON

f-'

cc (for infC)rmation):

Max Fri
r.lt-Bobbie Kilber(
Paul .u
~
FROM THE STAFF SECRETARY
DUE: Date:

Time:

Octo. r 12

53

m

SUBJECT:

1073-Mariae Tar Risk Insurance Extension

ACTION REQUESTED:
- - For Necessary Action

_ _ For Your Recommendations

- - Prepare Agenda and Brief

- - Draft Reply

_&__

For Your Comments

_ Draft Remarks

REMARKS:

please return to judy johnston,ground floor west wing

'

PLEASE ATTACH THIS COPY TO MATERIAL SUBMITTED.

I£ you have any questions or if you anticipate a
delay in submitting the required material, please
l:elephone the Staff Secretazy immediately.

K. R. COLE, JR.
For the President

GENERAL COUNSEL OF THE
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE
Washington, D.C. 20230

OCT 8 IUS
Honorable James T. Lynn
Director, Office of Man,agement
and Budget
Washington, D. C. 20503
Attention: Assistant Director for Legislative Reference
Dear Mr. Lynn:
This is in reply to your request for the views of this Department
concerning H. R. 1073, an enrolled enactment
"To extend the provisions of title XII of the Merchant
Marine Act, 1936, relating to war risk insurance,
for an additional three years, ending September 7,
1978."
The enrolled enactment would revive the marine war risk insurance
law, which expired September 7, 1975, for the period ending September 30,
1979. The bill also would clarify the eligibility for insurance of loaded or
empty containers aboard vessels, and would subject insured vessels to
vessel location reporting as required by the Secretary. In addition, the
Secretary, in determining whether to grant insurance to foreign-flag
vessels, must take into further account the characteristics, the employment and the general management of the vessel by the owner or charterer.
The Department of Commerce urges approval by the President of
H. R. 1073.
The marine war risk insurance program, title XII of the Merchant
Marine Act of 1936, authorizes the Secretary of Commerce, with the
approval of the President, to provide war risk and certain marine and
liability insurance for protection of vessels, cargoes, and crew life
and personal effects, when commercial insurance cannot be obtained
on reasonable terms and conditions. The purpose of title XII is to
maintain the flow of the U.S. waterborne commerce, including the
maintenance of essential transportation services for the Department
of Defense.

'

-2Since the enactment of title XII, with the outbreak of the Korean
War in 1950, the authority of the Secretary of Comm.erce to issue
war risk insurance has been renewed every five years. While the
Maritime Administration has never found it necessary to invoke the
full authority provided by title XII, it has adopted a procedure
whereby interim binders are issued (for a fee) under which Government war risk insurance attaches imm.ediately upon the occurrence
of events that automatically terminate commercial insurance
policies. The events, the occurrence of which would automatically
terminate comm.ercial insurance policies, are: the outbreak of war
(whether or not by declaration of war) between the United States,
the United Kindgom, France, the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics,
or the People 1 s Republic of China, or the hostile detonation of a
nuclear weapon of war (whether or not a vessel is involved). The
coverage provided upon the attachment of the Government insurance
is effective initially for only 30 days. During this period premiums
would be fixed and would apply retroactively. Contracts for any
additional period would be made on the basis of the circumstances
found to exist after the initial 30 day period.
Enactment of H. R. 1073 is not expected to occasion any increase
in the budgetary requirements of this Department.
Sincerely,

'

DEPARTMENT OF THE NAVY
OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY
WASHINGTON. D. C 20350

October 5, 1976

Your transmittal sheet dated October 4, 1976 enclosing a facsimile of an
enrolled bill of Congress, H.R. 1073 .1\To amend title XII of the Merchant
Marine Act, 1936, 11 and requesting the comments of the Department of Defense,
has been received. The Department of the Navy has been assigned the responsibility for the preparation of a report expressing the views of the Department of Defense.
H.R. 1073 will clarify certain prov1.uons of title XII (War Risk Insurance)
of the Merchant Marine Act of 1936, as amended, and will extend those provisions to September 30, 1979. Additionally, it will require American and
foreign-flag vessels so insured or reinsured to submit such vessel location
reports as the Secretary of Commerce establishes by regulation.
The basic purpose of H.R. 1073 is to reinstate the provisions of title XII,
in order to maintain the flow of U.S. waterborne commerce, including the
maintenance of essential transportation services for the Department of
Defense, by providing war risk insurance for American and certain foreignflag ships.
The provision of this enactment requiring vessel location reports is
particularly desirable in light of the Navy's broad responsibility to
protect sea lines of communication, since it will enable the Secretary
of Commerce to expand the U.S. Flag Vessel Locator Filing System. This
will lead to participation by certain U.S.-owned merchant ships not
currently included within the system.
The United States Government has a continuing requirement to know the
current location of U.S. flag and U.S.-owned merchant ships. This information is needed in order for the United States Navy to protect U.S.
merchantmen at sea, to enhance the safety of life at sea, and to permit
the utilization of all national resources in the protection of American
lives and property overseas. The efficacy of any vessel position data
base is largely dependent upon the number and quality of reporting sources.
In this regard, a quantum improvement in the knowledge of U.S. flag merchant
ship movements occurred in November 1975 with the establishment by the
Maritime Administration of the U.S. Flag Merchant Vessel Locator Filing
System, enacted under the provisions of the Merchant Marine Act, 1936,
as amended. The immediate success and utility of the U.S. Flag Merchant
Vessel Locator Filing System program, particularly in the wake of the
SS MAYAGUEZ incident, have been pronounced, and an expansion of the U.S.
Flag Merchant Vessel Locator Filing System reporting requirements to
obtain knowledge of the current movements of U.S.-owned, as well as U.S.
flag, merchant ships is strongly endorsed.

For the above reasons, the Department of the Navy, on behalf of the
Department of Defense, supports H.R. 1073.
Sincerely yours,

J. William Middendorf II
Secretary of the Navy

Honorable James T. Lynn
Director, Office of Management
and Budget
Washington, D.C. 20503

2

DEPARTMENT OF STATE
Washington, D.C.

20520

OCT 6 1978

Dear Mr. Lynn:
I refer to the Office of Management and Budget's
enrolled bill request dated October 4, 1976, which
requested the Department of State's views and
reconunendations on H.R.l073, a bill "To extend the
provisions of Title XII of the Merchant Marine Act,
1936, relating to war risk insurance, for an
additional three years, ending September 7, 1978".
This legislation would re-establish the authority
of the Secretary of Conunerce to provide war risk
insurance and certain other insurances for U.S.-flag
and certain other foreign flag vessels under stated
conditions.
Section I of the new bill establishes broad criteria to be taken into account by the Secretary of
Conunerce in making decisions to provide insurance.
We have some concern that, under circumstances other
than those currently prevailing, these new criteria
could be utilized in an unjustifiably discriminatory
manner.
Accordingly, we look to consultations
with the Maritime Administration to assure that
appropriate implementing procedures are developed which
assure that war risk insurance is allocated to those
vessels best suited to provide needed transportation
services, without inappropriate discrimination on the
basis of flag or otherwise.

'
Honorable James T. Lynn
Director, Office of
Management and Budget
Washington, D.C.
20503

-2However, we firmly believe that the ability of
the United States Government to provide war risk
coverage in times of international tension may be
instrumental in assuring the availability of vessels
where they are most urgently needed. Accordingly,
we recommend that the President approve this bill.
Sincerely,

1Z:::~

enkins •

Acting Assistant Secretary
for Congressional Relations
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FROM THE STAFF SECRETARY

DUE: Date: October 12

. 'l'ime:

530pm

SUBJECT:

B.R.l073-Marine War Risk Insurance Extension

ACTION REQUESTED:

_Fen: Your Recommendations
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94TH CoNGRESS
. 'Ed Session

SENATE

}

REPORT

No. 94-1332

WAR RISK INSURANCE

SEPTE:IIBER

28 (legislative day,

SEPTEMBER

.

24), 1976;-0rdered
to be printed
.

Mr. LoNG, from the Committee on Commerce,
submitted the following

REPORT
[TQ accompany S. 3181}

The Committee on Commerce, to which was referred the bill ( S.
3181) to amend title XII of the :1\ierchant Marine Act, 1936, having
considered the same, reports :favorabiy thereon without amendment
and recommends that the bill do pass.
PuRPOSE

The purpose of the bill is to amend an<i renew, Qn~ilSeptember 30,
1979, the authority·o:f the Secretary of Commerce to provide war risk
insurance and reinsurance under title XII of the Merchant Marine
Act, 1936.
BACKGROUND

Title XII of the Merchant Marine Act, 1936, as amended, yests authority in the Secretary of Commerce, with the approval of the President, to provide insurance and reinsurance against loss or damage by
war risks to U.S.-registered and certain foreign-·register.ed merchant
vessels, their crews and cargoes, when such ~mmercial cove;rage-is not
available on reasonable terms and conditions. Administration of this
war risk insurance program has been delegated by the Secretary to the
Maritime Administration.
. .
Commercial insurance underwriters now provide war risk coverage
for U.S. and foreign flag vessels. However, their policies contain an
automatic termination clause providing that coverage shall terminate
upon the outbreak of war, declared or no£, between any of the five
great powers (i.e., the United States of America, the United Kingdom,
France, the Union of Soviet Socialist Repuplics, and the People's Republic of China) or upon the hostile detonation of a nuclear weapon of
war.

57-010
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Types of war risk insurance offered under title XII include:
Hull and Machinery-covers loss of or damage to the vessel
or its appurtenances;
Protection and Indemnity-covers liability of the vessel to
members of the crew and third parties;
Cargo-covers shipments of goods imported to or exported
from the United States, its territories or possessions; and
Second Seaman's War Risk-covers death, injury, loss of or
damage to personal effects or detention of the seamen.
This war risk insurance program, in effect, creates a mutual pool to
spread risks among a large number of vessel operators. The United
States Government operates as administrator of this pool. Thirty days
from the date upon which the termination clause becomes effective,
pr<>miums are fixed retroactively on the basis of losses actually incurred. Premiums may also reflect anticipated losses. During the period
that title XII war risk insurance is in effect, the Government regularly
adjusts the premiums to cover all losses. The program accordingly costs
the Government nothing. In fact, during World War II, when a
similar program was in effect, premiums collected by the U.S. Government exceeded amounts expended in the settlement of losses.
In peacetime, the only Government commitment under title XII
results from the issuance of interim binders which provide automatic
attachment of Government war risk insurance between an automatic
cancellation of commerci~ coverage and the time when regular war
risk policies are issued under title XII.
If the authority to underwrite war risk insurance is renewed, annual
hinder fees will be charged. Binder fees under the expired program
covered the direct costs of the American ·war Risk Agency, an association of domestic insurance companies, which acted as underwritinO'
agent as provided in Section 1209 (d) of title XII. Income from bin de~
fees are also used to secure appraisals of the various classes of vessels
covered by the interim war risk insurance program. In the event of
war, these ship values will be used in the requisitioning of ships for
the national defense effort.
During the Vietnam war, the Maritime Administration by aO"ree~ent with the J;Jepartment of the Navy as authorized in section 1205 of
title XII, furmshed Second Seamen's 1Var Risk Insurance for vessels
chartered to Military Sea Transportation Service (now Military Sealift Command) when those vessels were in Vietnamese waters. Inasmuch. as commercial. insurance required paymen~ of su?stantial penalty
premmms for entry mto those waters, a substantial savmO's was realized
through insuring the risk with the Maritime Admini~tration on an
indemnity agreement basis.
<J:overnme~t pm~·icipation in such a pr~g_ram is vit~l, pa_rticularly
dupng .wartm~e. The very nature of maritime operatiOns Illustrates
tins pomt. Ships must travel. frequPntly through hostile waters beyound the immediate prot~ction of onr military forces. It is not re~son
able to ask crews and sh1ps to sPrve nndPr such conditions without
insurance hPing· made available to them.
Authority similar to title XII existE-d durino·1Vorld 1Var I and II.
Title XII itself was enacted in lDi'iO for an initial period of 5 years. It
has bE-en E'xt,:nded four times for 5-year periods and expired'on SeptembPr 7, 19/i).
S.R. 1332

..

The House of ~~pr~s~n.tlttiye.s, Ql1 Septeru,ber !), J97~ APPX?Ved H.R.
lp'i3, ~pill tO.e~~!ld'the P..WYi:;;i~ns of HtJ~ ~U of.th.e.:M,erf:hant Marln.
e .·1\.!\d~Ition
ct...' .19.. 36,to
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~181 r~qulres the s~~;ret,ry of (Jotnmei;~ to, eon~nder certa;in
facto!'sbefo~ grantiAg ~~r psk msurance t<l foreign flag vessels. The
bill .t;t~o reqwres all inl?u~~ ·vess9ls ~o· coJl1ply with'vessellocation ~e

19791.

portmtJo reqUirements whwh may be established by the Secre~ry, lll;cludes ,oaded or empty conta~ners in the term "cargo", and authorizes
the Secretary of Commerce to charge and collect an annual fee to cover
the administrative costs of the war ris)r insurance program. · . ·
The Committee ·schequled a 4eaiingon S. 3181 to beheld on Jq:n,e 9,
1975, b~t wa.s re9qired to ?ancelit l\ec~'tlSe of Qhjection. in the Senate.
All ~r~tten testu:n.on:y: which. was rec;mv~, but not <?1:"!!-lly !'resente?-,
was m favor of the bill. Testmiony aqbnntted l;ly offi.c1als of the Mll-ntime Administrf.l.tion a:nd Dep~rtro.ent qf the .N ~vy appE)ars in the
Agency Cmnments sect10:p, of thiS report~ S. 3181 was ordered reported
by the Committee in open executive ~ion, without obj~tion an Septembet 8, 1976.
· ·
SECTIO~~BY~SECTWN ANA,LYSIS
S~CTI(}N

i

Section 1203 (a) authorizes the Secretary of Commeree to provide
war risk insurance and reinsurance to American vessels and foreignflag vessels owned by citizens of the United States or eqgaged in the
waterborne commerce of the United States or in such other services as
may be deemed by the Secre~ary to hi} in the interest of national defense or the national economy ofthe United States.
Prior to the SeEtember 7, 1975 expiration of the Secreta.ry's ·authority to provide sueh insl.l.rance and reinsurance,.ve~!!ls in the so-called
Effective United Stl!.tes Controlled ]'leet (EUSC) were aQtQmatically
granted interim biq.de, rs. for. wa.r. risk in$.urap_.ce b.1y regqlatio.n if the
owners of such vessel& entered into .a conunitment to make these ships
a.vailable to.. the United State.s, whep. requested,·durin.g, a .~a: or national emergency. Also, other foreign-flag vessels were ehg1ble for
coverage, although not automatic, upon siinilar terms ~tng col).ditions if
a determination was made that providing such insurance or reinsurance was in the interest of national defense or the national economy.
The Department of_Defense has jndicated that not-all of the tankers
which comprilie the hulk of the. EUSC WO\lld be need,ed for military
service in time of national emergency or wllr bec~~<p.se they would not
all· be snitaqle for emergency purp~s. Therefore, the first sentence
of section 1 would mand~~ote· review ,on a, vessel-by-vessel .basis employing specific criteria to ensure that· only foreign~fiag &hips ~en
tial to national defense or the national economy' would be. ehgible
to participate in the title XII··War ~isk Insurance Program.
The Maritime Administration, in conjunction with the Department
of the . Navy, hns established a Merchant V easel Locator System, under
which all United States~ flag ves8els of 1-.,00Q'deoidweight toris engaged
in the United States foreig.n eommeroe are required to rsport their
positions every 48 hours. The purpose of this requirementisto ensure
that the location of such vessels will be known in the event of an emerS.R. 1332

5'(Yenc_y. No such requirement exiSts for forei~-f1ag vessels. I£ any
foi·e1gn~fiao- vessels are to he utilized in. time ot emergency, knowledge
<Of their l~a~ion is impe:r~tive for contu,1gency plan~.. The seco~q sentence of section 1 of the bill would provide the Marihm~ Admimstration with legislative authority to requireall covered foreign-flag operators to report their po#ions as do U.~. ve~l~, so as to ensure. that
these vessels may be utilized most effectively m time of war or natwnal
-emergency.
·

. In compliance with subsection ( 4) of the' rule XXlX of the Standing Rules of the Senate, changes in existing la'v made by the bill as
reported are shown as follows (existing law proposed to be omitted is
~nclosed in black brackets, new matter is printed in italic, existing law
m which no change is proposed is shown in roman) :
··
MERCHANT MARINE AcT,

SECTIOX 2

At the time of the orio-inal enactment of title XII, the container
·revolution in waterborne"'shipping had not occurred. ~n ~act,_ at the
time of the last e:x~nsion of Title XII in 1970, contam~~1zed ~rans
portation was still in its developmental stage. Under trad~tlonal msurance concepts, containers are neither part of the hull smce. the.y .are
removable nor are they part of the ~argo.. Thus, they are mehgible
for both hrill and cargo insurance. This sectiOn :would msure.that c~m
tainers are eligible for war risk insurance and _remsuranc~ l:Y mcludmg
loaded or unloaded co1;1tainers aboard a y~sseli~t:hf:'l defin1t~on of cargo.
Such covera<Te should be applicable fr?m the tune :tnd p~mt of dehv·ery from theiast land carrier or domestic water carrier untl~ acceptance
fo'r movement for the port of discharge by the forwardmg land or
.domestic water carrier.
SECTION S

This section would correct a typographical error in the present law.
SECTION 4

Section 1209(b) does not explicitly proviqe !or ~he collection o~ a
fee to cover the administrative costs of admun.stermg the.War Risk
Insurance Program, i.e., the servi~ of the Amer1~an !""ar Risk Agency
(an association composed of maJor l!.S. manne msurance underwriters), ship appraisers, and other title XII related ~xpenses. ~o
·ensure that the administrative costs are borne by the msured, this
amendment allows the Secretary of Conunerce to assess an annual fee
to co"\l"er those costs.
SECTION 5

Past extensions of the title XII authority have been. for five-year
periods, expiring on September 7 of each fifth year. This amendm~nt
would extend the authority of the Secretary of Commerce to provide
war risk insurance and reinsurance to September 30, 1979. 'rhe date
of September 30 corresponds to the end of the new fiscal year established by the Congressional Budget and Impoundment Control Act
-of 1974.
EsTIMATED CoSTs
Pursuant to the requirements of s~ction 2~2 of the Le¢slativ~ Re-organization Act of 1970, the Commtttee estimates that there will be
no additional cost to the Government as a result of the enactment of
this legislation.
S.R.1332

...

L..<\w

CIIANGES IN ExiSTING

*

*

*

*

*

1936

*

*

SEC. 1203. The Secretary may provide the insurance and reinsurance
authorized ~y section 1202 with respect to the. following persons,
.
proverty, or mterest: ·_
(a) American vessels, including vessels under construction. for~ign-flag vessel~ ow~ed by citizens of the United States or e11gaged
m transportation m the water-borne conunerce of the United
~tates or in such other transportation by water orsuch other servIces as may be deemed by the Secretary to be in the interest of the
national defense or the national economy of the United. States,
when so engaged.
.
·.
.
In determining wlwtlu3r to grant such insurance or rein.surance
to foreign-flag vessels, the Secretary shall further. consider the
characteri!Jtics, the employment, and the general management of
the vessel by tlw owner or charterer. American- and foreign-fla!l
vessels so in&ured or reinsured shall be subject to such vessel location re'l!orting requirements as the Secretary may establish by
regulatwn.
(b) Cargoes shipped or to be shipped on any such vt>ssels, including shipments by express or registered mail; cargoes owned
by citi~ens or reside~ts of the United States, its Territories_ or
possess~ons; ca_rgo~s Imported.to, or exported from, the United
States1 1ts Terr1tor1es or possessions, and cargoes sold or purchl\sed
by cih~ens .or residents of the United States, its Ter:ritories or
po~sessu~ns, .under .contracts of ~ale or purcha~e by the terms of
whiCh tlie nsk of loss by war risks or the obligation to provide
insura,nce against such rlsks is assumed by or falls upon a citizen·
or res1den.t of the United States, its Territories or possessions;
cargoe sh1pped between ports in the United States, or between
ports in the U~ited States .anq its Territor!es and possessions, or
between ports m such Terri tones or possesswns. For the purposes
of thi$ title, the term 'cm'go' shall include loaded or empty contairwrs located aboardsU<J.h vesselJJ.". ·.
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*
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. (f) Statutory [on] or contractual obligations or other liabili~
t1es of such ves8efs or of the owner or charterer of such veSsels of
the natu~e c~Stomarily covered by insurance•.

~E?· 1209 (b). Th~ Secretary may prescribe and change for~s .and

poliCies, and fix, adJust, and change the amounts insured-and:rat.es of

s.R.l332

6·
premium provided f(}r in thi's title. The See'l'etdry may charge ani/
collect an 01111nU<d jfJe ~an a'flW'WfJ,t_ealfflilated to cover ~he 62Jpens~s.t~f
pfoO!Jsl(i~ p,ppli~idio'fts jo~ imuro,nce, the emplovment af underumt~rJ,g
agents, aiid the app~r.ttment of .e~pet:¥·

*

•

*

*

•

•

•

SEc. 1214. The authority of the ~~i"ry to provid~ insurance and
reinsurance under this title shall expire [September 7, 1975.] September 30, 19'19.

TEXT

OF

s.

3181,

AS REPOJ,tTED

A BILL To amend title XII of the Merchant Marine Act, 1006

Be it enacted by the Senate and l10'1Me of Rewesenia~iv,~s of the
United States of A~rica in Congress assemi/led, That sect~n 1263(a)
of the .Merchant ·Marine ~pt, 1936. (46 -g.S.C. 1283(a) }, ~~,amende~
by inserting at the end .thereof the followmg 11ew sentences. ~ deteiIQining' whether to ,grant such insurance o~ _remsurance.to forei.gn-flag
vessel~, the Secretary shall further consider _the ch!l!ractenshhcs, the
emp,oy.Irient, and ·th~ general mana;gement of the vessei by t e owne~
or charterer, American- and foreign-flag vessels S? msured or re
insured shall be subject to such vessel location reporting requirements
as the Secretary inay establish by regulation.".
.
.,
SEC. 2. Section 1203(b) of the l\lerchant _Manne Act, 1936 ( 46
U.S.C.-12S3(b) ), is amend~ by insertrng.at ~he .end thereof t?~ fol~
lowing ne~ sentence: ~'For the -purposes of this title, the term carg?,
sha.Umclude }9aded or ~mpty contamers located ab~oad such vesse1s. ·
S:Ec 3 Section 1203(£) of the Merchant Marme A~t,+1936 _(46
U .s.c: 1283 (f)), is amended by strikin,f out .the w;ord .«o~ j between
the words "Statuto,r y'1 and "contract~al and 1nsertmg m heu thereof

"or".
..
.
SEc. 4:. Section 1209 (h) of the Mercha~t Marme Act, 1936 ( 46

u.s.a. 1289(b)}

is amended by insertmg at the end thereof the folnew sentence: "The . Seoreta.ry ma.y charge and collect . an
annu~ fee in an a,niount calcu1a.ted.to cover the expense~r~f.processmg
applieatioiiS for illsurance, the employment of underwribng .agents,
and the appoint~t of experts.".
. .
~,.
SEc~ 5.. Section 1214 of the Merchant Manne Act, 1936 J4.6 v.~.C.
12M)._ is ain-ended by striking out "September 1, 1975" a.~d msertmg
in IieJ thereof "September 30, 1979.''.

lowin

AoENCY CoMMENTS
STATEMENT OF SAMUEL B. NEMffiOW, GENERAL COUNSEL, MARITI¥E
ADHINISTRATlON, DEPAltTMENT ot· COMMERCE

Mr. Chairman and members of the Subcommlttee, I am plea~d to
testify today before the Su'OOotilmittee in -support of S. 3181, a bill to
amend Title Xll of the ~erchant Marine Act .1936 (the Act.)
S. 3181 would renew until SeP.tember ,30, 1b79~ the author~ty of the
SMret'ft.ry of Commeroo w li!bvl\te war rmk ins~rance ~nd remsurance
under Title XII <>f the 119ffiL~.ct, which 11.uthonty exptred on &ptember 7, 1975.
S.R. 1832
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. The bill ~oul~ also make_~rtam, change~ in the Secretarts a.':lthor~
1ty under Title XII of the Act. In determinmg whether to grant msur·an~ or reinsurance to f~reign-~~ vessels, the S'ecret~ry would be reqmred to consider the cnaraotenstics, the employment and the general
ma:n~gement_ of ·t he vessel b:y the owner or charteret. All vessels,
whether U.S.-fta~ Ql'. forei~~lla~ for whioh binders ol P!sU:tance or
reinsurance are ISStiea, woul'd ·'be required to comtly witJli a~y vessel
location reponing requireme:g t estd>lished .t,y the ~'tCretary. The Sec·
retary. would also be granted by the bill the authority to collect the
annual fee in re~rd to vessels for which binders of insurance or reinsurance are. issued in an amount necessary to cover the cost of processing applications, the employment of underwriting agents and the
ap~mtm.ent of experts. In addition to making a technical correc_
tiort1
the bill would also extend the war risk insurance available under Titl e
XII of the Act for cargo to c!ontainers, whether loaded or empty,
which ·a re aboard an insured vessel.
Mr._Chairman, the need for the Title XII Governrn.ent war risk
insurance p:r:ogram arises froni the fact that commercia} war risk in...
surance poliCies on merchant vessels and crews generally contain automatic termination clauses, which provide that such insurance policies
terminate p.utomatically upon the outbreak of war, declared or undeclared. between any of the so-called five grelllt poweN-the United
States, the United Kingdom, F'ro.nce, the U.S.S.R., a~ the P.eople's
Republic of ChiB8r-Or the b.ostiLe detQnation .o f a nuclear weapon of
war.
In peacetime, the only Govern:ment commitment under Title XII
has been represented 'by the issuance of int erim binders. Interim binders provide autOmatic attachment of Government war risk insurance
durmg the interval between the automatic canceUa.tion of con:i.m~rcial
cover and the time when regular war risk policies can be issued under
Title XII. The binder itself is not insura:ace but is merely an a-greement to p,rovide coverage, u~der pOliciC$ and at rates ~ubsequen*'ly to
be estabtThheci: ·
·
·
Y
~n the. case. of c~rtain foreign~~ag ye'ssels, t he Secretary's .authority
?> 1ssu~ mterim bmders of war risk msuran?S as presently contained
m ~tlon 1203 (a). of the Act extends t?. foreign -flag ':es~ls owned.
citizens of the United State~ or, engag!Cd I~ transportatiOn m the waterb6rne commerce of -~he Um!eG .States or IIi such othel! tral)Sport·a tion
by water or su~h other setvme~ as may be deemed: l>y the Secretary to
be in the interest of the national defense or the :patiorial economy of the
Unit~d States, w~~n SC? engaged.
.
,
_
Pr10r,to the ~xpir!l-tio~ of the ~retaty's au~honty under Titl~ XII
of the Xct, the mt;erun bmders wr1tte:JJ. on torei~-fl~_g ve~l!? were f~r
the. DlOS~
Written :for vessels of P.anamanJ!lB, Hondur~n and LI:berian registry. These vessles are generally reterred to as the Eifective
p.s~ Catt~rol ('EUSC)· :r1~:9t, because as a.. condition to recepvillg· ftD
I!J-terl.nl binder the owners and cha~ters of the vessels ua ,requi,ood
to enf\e'r i'nto a Contract M Commitment. 1'he ~ntp1:ct of GonUnitment
pJi;vi~ thlit th~ ~wner and charterer wiil make tHeir -vessels availQ.ble
u~ tfetnap~ to' ~he Unite~· States, a:ftw the deelarat:lon oy the Presi4fuiiof a nati(;na1 entergen~y., ·on the san'le terms and conditions. as .ves-

q;y

eart
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~Is o.wned by citize~s ?f t~e United States are available for. r~qu~tlOn in accordance w1~h !)ectl~n 902 (a) o~ t~e Act. .
.
.
WhHe we ~Q:Q!'lider ~Qr:emn-!l~g.s~l.PPmg !ess r~lu~.ble tha~ U.S.-Hag
shlppin , the Maritime Admmis~ratmn beb.eves 1t Is. es~ntlal for the
nationaf ~<hii'ity: that the iu~thority to proVIde war ~·Isk msurance fov80me foreign-flag vessels be renewe9:, ,because we :t:orsee a need forsome augmentation 'o f the. U;S.-flag :fleliJ; to carry out waterborne com.
.
.
merce in the event of a maJ.or·'Yar. . .
The issuance of war r1sk msuran~ under Tit]~ XII of t!J.~ A.ct
makes it possible for foreign-flag ~hr~;>s ~o operate m U.S.. serv~~e.m
wartime. In both World Wars we had two years to get shipbmldma
programs under way. Modern ~trategic th~nking h?lds that we woul
now have onlY. weeks to p~epare f?:r: a m!l-JOr war,.mstead of years, so
we cannot build ships durmg a crisis bmldup per1od. It would therefore be necessary to depend on foreign-flag snipping to meet a part
of our shipping requirement in a major war.
.
In a ;NATO w;tj-r, ships committe~ to .N:ATO controltp.ay be covered
by ihsurance provided by a mutual msurmg club set up by th~ NATO
shipping countries. H?wever1 ships.other .t han those d.rawn, from. the
NATO pool engaged m movmg ?argo betwe~n the Umted States and
neutral countnes-South American coup.tru~s and Japa~, for example-will not be covered by the NATO insurance program and can
obtain war risk insurance from no source except the .U.S. Government
under Title XII.
,
.
In keeping with this rationale, the Maritime Adrniriisttatwn on
November .23, ,1959, found th.a t all vessels which were not.oyer 20 years
old arid which were registered under the laws of Pan!l:rp.a, Honduras.
and Liberia were eligible for war ri~k insur!l.Iice wh~n th~y were_:
. (a) . Owned J;>y .a U.S. c0rporat~on, or 'Qy a f9re1gn corporatiO,
m whiCh a li'l.aJonty of the stock l.s owned and, controlleq ~y U.S.
citizens, o~
.
•
. ~ .
(b) Owned by a forejgn corporation, not directly or beqeuc1a~
owned b;v U.S. ·citizens, and under long-term charter to a.U.S..
corporation or a foreign corpor~tion ~~ which a major~ty of thestock is owned and, contrqlled;by U.S. Citizens.
.
.
At that time the EUSC fleet included a substantial number of
breakbulk ~reigbters, which were. valuable for transport of militar:y
cargoes. In the last 17 years, the character of the EUSC fleet has gradually changed. Today only a handful of general cargo vessel~ are left
in that fleet. Th~ fl~t consists primarily of t!tnkers and dry bulk carriers. Some of these tankers and bulk earl'iers would ·be needed.to aug-.
IV.~nt U.S.-flag ships in the movement of essential COI:QinOdities out
th~y are not,'in general, directly applicable to national defense requirements. The Department of Defense has indicated a strong preferencefor U.S.-fla~ ships. Ft1rther, the building program under the .Merchant Marine Act of 1970 has increased U.S.-flag tanker cap~J.city.
, For_ these reasons, the Maritime Administration in testimony on
July 23, 1975 before the Merchant Marine Subcommittee .o f the ~~use
Merchant Marine and Fisheries Committee~ stated that the Maritime
Administration had determ~~ that. it wa~ proper to witJ:dra-w the·
blanket finding made in 1959 ,and to deal yVIth requests for msp-rance
on EUSC ships on. a vessel-~~-vesse1 basis ~s needed. to ~rov:de forwartime augmentation capability. At that time certam cntena were·
S.R. 1332

..

:set forth that the Maritime Administration· believed would provide
the necessary augmentation capabllity and which would reduce ' the
interim binder coverage, in terms of deadweight tonnage, to less than
.25 percent of the EUSC fleet. The criteria enumerated in S. 3181,
which the Secretary is directed to consider in the issuance of insurance
.and reinsurance on foreign-flag v.e8sels, is ~onsisient with the criteria
.Q.evelo_P,~· by the Maritime Adiiii~i~_atipn.
.
.
.
Mr. Chairman, the other provi~Ions ~f the bill deahng w~th the
.S ecretary's authority under Title Xll of the Act are of a curative and
.suppOrtive nature. ·
.
The bill provides that the Secretary ;may _impose and col.lect .!'-n
.:annual fee c8.lculated to cover the adm1mstrative costs of the mternn
binder _program. At the time of the eJ:piration of the Secretary:s authority to issue binders, a fee of $25 was charged for the hull bmder
for any vessel under 500 groSs tons, $100 for any vessel over 500 gross
·tons. The fee for each P & I binder was $25 and for each Second
:Seamen's binder $75. Binders were generally effective for six months.
Periodiel).lly, when additional monies were required to meet ~he C()~
"'f aWJiin.i stering the program; additional binder fees were Imposeu.
'These fees ar~ deposited in th~ War Risk In.surance Revolving Fund
·established under section 1208 of the Act and are used to pay for
~erv;~ce& of the .A.merican War R;isk Agency,-an. associatio~ of major
U.S. insurance underwriters whiCh acts as the Governments agen;t~ior ship appraisers and for other expenses of the program. The~
position of these fees made the interim binder program as ad~~n1stered by the Maritime Administration self-supportmg. The ability
·of the Secretary to collect an annual. fee, in an.amount calcula~d to
cover the expenses of the program, wJll help to msure that the bmder
•ptogrem remains self-supporting.
&ginning in June 1975, the Marit ime Administration began treat1h.g containers as part of the cargo of an insured vessel for purposes
of war risk insurance. :fhe p~:o:vision of the bill that would treat containers as cargo for purposes of Title XII of the Act .would not only
·resolve any ambiguity in regard to this questi<:m but will help to make
Clear that containers are treated as cargo under the Act only for
purpo9es of Title XII.
The Maritime Administration in conjunction with the Department
of the Navy has developed a ship locator system known as the
Merchant Ship Locat;or .Filing System. '.J!lis SJ:S~em, through wh1ch
merchant vessels periodically report their pos1t10ns to the nearest
Coast Guard station, enables the Department of the Navy and other
federal agencies to be informed of the location of ~er~hant vess~ls at
all times. This information can be of ~reat, value m time of national
emergency. Currently, tp~s SY:stem is ~n effect. f?r all U.S.-:flag roarchant vessels. The proVIsion m the bill permittm~ the S~retary to
establish location reporting rE»quirements for all vessels msured or
reinsured under Title XII will pe:r:nit the Secretary to e~.en.d thc:se
reporting requirements to the foreign-flR4! vessels for which mterim
binders under Title XII of the Act are written.
.
.
Mr. Chainnan, this concludes my prepared statement. I will be
pleased to answer any questions that you and the other members Of the
'SubcommJ.ttee may have.

u:.s.
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TO 'J,'HE ~~Sl'~Nl' ~RETA,Rl'" OJ' TllE NAVY FOn IN,8TAI.J:.<\'UONS AND

:J.ooJSnea ·
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Th~ basic purpose, of.

·

·

s. 3l8l is to reins~ate the p~ov1,s~biif1 of tit~e

XII m order to maantam the tlow of U.S. water borne commerce in-

semces

-elUding ate maintenance of essential ·tran3po.rta:tdbn
for .t he
Departm~nt of pefense b~ proViding war riak>'inS1lrntice for .American
tf!.nd certam foretgn flag shrps.
. Recognizing the Navy's broati' responsibility to protect Sea. lines of
C~mmun!c~J,ti~n, t~e .JlrOV•ision ~uir;ipg .vessel location teports is deSU'able smce It will enl:Lble the Secretary of Commerce to eXp!tnd the
U.S. flag merchant vesseilOC'ation filing systero. Enp.etment would thris
leJl:d to eMU~ partieiP,_a:ti?Jl by cerl.aiil' U.S.-owned merchant ships
not eurrently•mcluded 'Within the system.
The United States Government has a QOntinuing reguirej,nent to
!mow t~ cu~nt .Joca!Jion of U.S. fl'!-~ a.pd U.S.-owned ships. This
mformat1on ts needed m order f6.r the 'Umted St!rt.es Navy to proteet
U.S. merchantmen at sea., ·to e~p.-nce the safety of lire -at sea and· to
permit the tttilization of all national resources in the protection O'f
.A.lneri:can ~ives and p.roperty overseas. The ~aey of any vessel position data 'base is la'r~ly dependent upon the number and quality of
ropt>rtihg sources. In this ~rd, -a quantum improvemeht in the
knowledge of U;S. f\a.g me~ho.nt ship movements OOCU'rred ~n November 19T5·with the esta'bli~ment by the Maritime Administration of a
"'U.S.'~ M~hant Vessel Locator .Filing ·System," enacted under
the .Pl:O'V'i~Ions of the Merchant Marine Act, 1936, as amended. The
immediat~ S\lccess and lltiHt:r of the U.S. Flag Merchant Vesael
Locator Fning System program, psitieularly in the wake of the
SS MAYAGUEZ i:ucident, have been pronounced, and an expansion
of the U.S. Flag M'et'ehant Vessel 'Locator Filing System repol'ting
requiTelllents to obtain knowledge of the current movements of U~S.
o~ned, as well as U.S. ft-ag, merehant ships is strongly endorsed.
Forth~ 1tforementioned .r easons, the Depart~ent of the Navy, on
behalf of the Deputment of Defense, supports the enactment of
3181.

s.
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No. 94-416

WAR RISK INSURANCE

.JULY

29, 1975.-Committed to the Committee of the Whole House on the
State of the Union and ordered to be printed

Mrs. SuLLIVAN, from the Committee on Merchant Marine and
Fisheries, submitted the following

REPORT
[To accompany H.R. 1073]

The Committee on Merchant Marine and Fisheries, to whom was referred the bill (H.R. 1073) to extend the provisions of title XII of
the Merchant Marine Act, 1936, relating to war risk insurance, for an
additional five years, ending September 7, 1980, having considered the
same, report favorably thereon with amendments and recommend that
the bill as amended do pass.
The amendments are as follows:
On pa§'e 1, line 6, strike the year "1980" and insert in lieu thereof
the year '1978".
Amend the title so as to read :
To extend the provisions of title XII of the Merchant Marine Act, 1936, relating to war risk insurance, for an additional three years, ending September 7, 1978.
PURPOSE OF THE BILL

The purpose of the legislation is to extend the provisions of title
XII of the Merchant Marine Act, 193'6, relating to IVar Risk Insurance for an additional 3 years, ending September 7, 1978. This title
is scheduled to expire on September 7, 1975.
Title XII of the :Merchant Marine Act, 1936, autherizes the Secretary of Commerce, with the approval of the President, to provide war
risk and certain marine and liability insurance for protection of vessels, cargoes, and crew life and personal effects when commercial insurance cannot be obtained on reasonable terms and conditions. The
purpose of title XII is to maintain the flow of U.S. waterborne commerce, including the maintenance of essential transportation services
for the Department of Defense.
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BACKGIWUXD AND NEED FOH THE LEGISLATION

\Yur H.isk Insmance "'US provi~ecl. by the G~vernmei~t !I~ beth Wo:l~l
\Yars I and II, and proved effective m p1:otectmg the Cl~'Ihan an~l mi~I
tary comnwrce of. the _{'nit eel States, ~with total pre.mmm recmJ?ts m
t•xcess of losses pmcl. T1tle XII of the Merch~nt Manne Act, 1936, was
enacted at thl' outbreak of the Korean \Var m 1950. It ~was temporary
legislation that would expire in fi years. It has been extended at 5-year
intervals since then.
Hequired statutory authority to _Pla~e Government '."ar _risk insurance in effect \Yhenever its protectiOn IS needed to mamtam the flow
of the waterborne commerce of the United States has been in effect
since 1950. This has been aceomplished administratively by the Ma~·i
time Administration in the Department of Commerce through the ISsuance, .for a fee, ?f bin~ers under which 9"ov~rnme~1t \Yar ris~ insurllllCP will attach nmned1ately upon termmabon of commercial war
risk insurance, through operation of the automatic termination clauses
.in commercial policies.
In general, these clauses provide for the termination of commercial
policil's under eithel' of t\yo sets of circumstances: ( 1) Simultaneously
with the outbreak Gf war between any of the major powers (the United
States, the United Kingdom, France, the U.S.S.R., and the People's
He public of China), and ( 2) simultaneously with the occurrence of
any hostile detonation of any nuclear weapon of war, whether or not
the vessel is involved.
These binders give back-to-hack coverage with the commercial policies and expire at the end of 30 days. At that time, premiums for the
insured period would be fixed retroactively. Contracting for the ensuing period would be determined on the basis of the circumstances existing at that time. The Government has not found it necessary to exercise
all the authoi·ity it has had for the past 25 years under title XII.
Section 120i3 (a) of the Merchant ~Marine Act, 1936, authorizes the
Secretary of Commerce to provide war risk insurance with respect to:
( 1) American vessels, including vessels under construction, ( 2) foreign
flag vessels owned by citizens of the United States or engaged in transpor-tation in the waterborne commerce of the United States, and (3)
foreign flag vPssels engaged in such other transportation by ~water .or
such otlw1· seiTices as may be deemed by the Secretary to be in themterest of the national defense or the national economy of the United
States.
Under the existing program, at the present time there a.re war risk insnranee binders on 703 privately owned U.S.-flag vessels, 1,534 U.S.LASH and self-propelled barges, one LNG vessel currently under COI]-struction, 29R vessels of PAN-RON-LIB registry, and 37 other vessels
of foreign-flag registry.
The 'Var Risk Insurance Revolving Fund has current total assets of
approximately $6,000,000.
CnJ\fl\IIT'l'EE

Acnox

The bill was introduced on January 14, 1975, by the Honorable
Leonor K. Sullivan, chairman of your committee.
The Merchant Marine Subcommittee of your committee held hea~·
ings on the bill on May 22, 1975, at which time witnesses from the Man-

time Administration of the Department of Commerce and from the
American Institute of Merchant Shipping testified in strong support of
the bill. \Vritten statements in support of the bill were filed by the
Labor-Management 1\faritinw Cmmmttee, St•a-Land Services, Ine., and
the Federation of American Controlled Shipping.
The following witnesses filed statements in support of H.R 107:3
with a proposed amendment: The Transportation Institute, the Marine
Engineers Beneficial Association, the American Maritime Association,
the Maritime Trades Department of the AFL-CIO, and the Shipbuilders Council of America. These witnesses urged that the bill be
amended to exclude all foreign flag vessels from continued coverage
under the "\Var Risk Insurance provided for in title XIL of the Merchant Marine Act, 1936.
Among the arguments advanced in favor of this amendment was
the fact that it is inequitable and inappropriate for American operators
to contribute to a fund which may be usrd to compensate the owners of
vessels which, because of the nationalities of their crews, the disposition
of their country of registry, or tlwnnsnitable sizes of the vessels, may
never be made available or useful to this Country in time ofnational
emergency.
AMENDMENTS

When the subcommittee began its markup of this legislation, an
amendment to exclude all foreign-flag vessels was offered. Mr. Howard
F. Casey, Deputy Assistant Secretary of Commerce for Maritime
Affairs, was recalled to offer further iestimony to the subcommittee
regarding the position of the Maritime Administration on this issue.
Mr. Casey testified that although the Martime Administration opposed the amendment, in the future they would pursue a policy of
much greater selectivity in extending war risk insurance coverage to
foreign-flag vessels, and that this coverage would no longer be granted
a,.; a routine matter to eligible foreign-flag yessels upon the payment
of the required binder fee.
As a practical matter, under the more restrictive administrative
policy presented to the subcommittee by the Maritime Administration, less than 25 percent of the so-called "effective control" fleet will
he eligible for war risk insurance coverage in the future. This limited
number of vessels will be selected according to the following objective
criteria: (1) The charactertistics of the ship, such as its size, age,
efficiency, and safrty, (2) the employment of the ship during the period
covered by the binder, (3) the nationality and quality of the crew,
and (4) the generalmanagemPnt of the ship and its business by the
owner or charterer.
The Maritime Administration testified that it is necessary for the
Secretary of Commerce to have discretionary authority to provide
war risk insurance to a !imited number of foreign flag ships because
at the present time there is an inadequate supply of tanker tonnage
under the U.S. flag, some augmentation of the U.S.-flag shipping would
be required to carry our essential waterborne commerce in a major
war, and the exte!lsion of war risk insurance to certain foreign flag
vessels may be an mducement to the owner of the vessels to make them
a ntila'ble to the United States, if needed. The Department of Defense
filed a statement in concurrence with the position of the Maritime
Administration.
H.R. 410
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On the basis of these assurances from the Maritime Administrati<m regarding its intended revisions in the· implementation of the
war risk insurance program, the subcommittee did not adopt the
proposed amendment to eliminate all foreign-flag vessels from contmued coverage. However, in view of the questions surrounding the
the?ry of "effective control" and their serious implications for tbP.
nahoD:a.l defense of this. Country, as well as its merchant shipping
capability, the subcommittee amended the bill to extend the program
~or three years rather than five years, as provided for in H.R. 1073. :1s
mtrod_uced. The purpose of the amendment was to enable the subcommittee to reexamine this issue at an earlier date. It was the coneens~s that at least some of the "effective control" ships will be available m the ~vent of an. emergency so we should attempt to keep this
resource a vail able to us m the event of national need.
H.~. 1073, _as amended, 'yas reported by the subcommittee by a
unammous voice vote. The bill, as amended, was ordered reported by
your committee by a unanimous voice vote.

DEPARTMENTAL REPORTS

I

CoxcLUSION
After full and careful consideration of the views of all interested
and ~eta_iled deliberati~ns regarding the scope and provisions
of the war. l'lsk msurance provided pursuant to title XII of the Merchant Mal'lne Act, 1936, your committee unanimously concluded that
the program should be extended for 3 years to September 7, 1978, and,
therefore, recommends that the bill, as amended, be immediately
passed.
·
·
"
CosT OF THE, LEGISLATION
p:~rties

Pursuant to clause 7 of rule XIII of the Rules of the House of
Representatives, the, committee estimates that there, will be no cost
associ.ated 'vith the BUactment of this le,gislation.
INFLATIONARY lMPAC'I' STATEMENT
In accordance with clause 2(1) (4) of rule ~I, of the Rules of the
of ~epre,sentatives, the commit~ee assessed the potential for inflatiOnary Impact and concluded there IS none.
Ho~lse

On~RSIGHT

FINDINGS

With respect to the requirement o_f clause 2(1) (3) of rule XI of
the, Rules of the House of RepresentatiVes( A) No oversight hearings have been held in connection with title
XII of the Merchant Marine Act, 1936, and therefore no specifie findings or recommendations are available at thie time;
(B) Since section 308 (a) of the Congressional Budget Act of 1974
is not yet in effect, no statement under this paragraph is furnished;
(C) No estimate and comparison of costs has been received by the
.committee.:fromthe Director of the Congressional Budget Office, pnrsi.limt to section 4:03 of the Congressional Budget Act of 1974; anfl
(D) The committee has received no report from the Committee on·
Government Operations of oversight findings and recommendations
arrived at pursuant to clause 2(b) (2) of rule X.
H.R. 416
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The reports of the Departments of Commerce and Navy on H.R
1073 follow herewith:
GENERAJ, CouNSEL OF THE
DEPARTMENT O:E' Co1\f'M:ERCE,
Washington, D.O., April 938,19715.
Hon. LEON OR K. SuLLIYAX,
Clwinnan, Committee on Merchant Marine and Fisheries, House of
Representatit:e8, 1l'asMnyton, D.O.
DEAR MADA)t: CHAIRMAN: This is in reply to your request for the
views of this Depa1tment on H.R. 1073, a bill to extend the provisions
of title XII of the Merchant Marine Act, 1936, relating to war risk
insnrance, for an additional five years, ending September 7, 1980.
Title XII of the :Merchant Marine Act, 1936, authorizes the Secretary of Commerce, with the approval of the President, to provide ·war
risk and certain marine and liability insurance for protection of v~s~
sels, cargoes, and crew life and personal effects, when commercial
insurance cannot be obtained on reasonable terms and conditions. The
purpose of title XII is to maintain the flow of the U.S. ·waterborne
eommcrcc, including the maintenance of essential transportation
. services for the Department of Defense. H.R. 1073 would extend the
authority of the Secretary of Commerce to provide war risk insurance
under title XII of the Merchant Marine Act, 1936, for an additional
five years. Section 1214 of the Act now provides that the authority
under that titre ~hnH t>,Xpire: on: Septenl.ber 7, 1975.
The Depa1tment of Commerce recommends the enactment of H.R.
1073 for the reasons discussed below.
Title XII of the Merchant Marine Act. 1936, was enacted with the
outbreak of the Korean "\Yar in 1960. It 'vas temporary legislation that
would expire i1dive years .. It has been extended at ·five year intervals
subsequent to that time. (War risk insurance was provided by the Governnwnt in both. \Vorld \Yar I and ·world ·war II and proved effective
in protecting the civilian and military commerce of the United States,
with total premium recipts in excess of losses paid.) Arrangements
necessary to place Government war risk insurance in effect whenever
its protection is needed to maintain the flow of the waterborne comrneree of the United States have been made through the issuance, for a
fee, of binders under which Government war risk insurance will
attach i'rnmediatelv upon termination of commercial war risk insurance. through opei;ation o:f the automatic termination clauses in the
commercial insurance policies. These clauses provide that such insurance. wHl . . terminate hnmediatdy upon (a)· the outbreak of . war
(whether there is a declaration.of war or not) between any of the
following eountries: the United States of America, the United Kingrom; France, the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, and the People's.
Republic of China; or (b) the occurrence of any hostile detonation of
any nuclear weapon of war whether or not the vessel is involved.
Government binders give back-to-hack coverage with the commercial
polieies. The coverage under government binders ends 30 davs after
our insurance attaches. At that time the premiums for the iJ1suring
period will be fixed retroactively. Contracting at the end of this 30H.R. 416
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day period for the ensuing period would he determined on the basis
of the drcumstances existing at that time.
The Maritime Administration, which administers the war risk insurance program, has not yet found it neceRsary to exercise all the
authority that it has had for the past 25 years under title XII. The
agency has authoritv under that title to issue war risk insurance on
foreign-flag vessels which are engaged in the foreign commerce of the
United States or which it determmes are being operated in the interest
of the national economy or national defense of the United States. The
only foreign-flag vessels that are included in the program, however,
are about 260 vessels of Pan-Hon-Lib registries (whichare commjtted
to be made available to the United States in the event of emergency
and which are owned or controlled, directlv or indirectly, by citizens
of the United States) and about 40 other foreign-flag vessels that the
Maritime Administration has determined are being•operated in the
interest of the national defense or economv of the United States. AU
American-flag vessels, of course, are eligible under the program. and
about 800 such vessels are under binders.
'
We have been advised by the Office of Management and Budget that
there would be no objection to the submission of our report to the
Congress from the standpoint of the Administration's program.
Sincerely,
B. PARRE'rTE,
General Ommsel.

';J'he Office of Mil;n~geme:;nt ~nd Budget advises that, from the standpomt of .the Adn~m1strat10n s program, there is no objection to the
presen~ahon of th1s report on H.R. 1073: for the consideration of the
Committee.
For the Secretary of the Navy.
Sincerely yours,
N. R. GooDING, ,Jr.,
Captain, U.S. Navy, Deputy Chief.
CHANGES IN ExiSTING LAw 1\IAnE

BY

THE BILL AS REPORTED

In complian~e with clause 3 of rule XIII of the Rules of the House
of RepresentatiVes, changes in e~is~ing law made by the bill, as reported, a;e shown as follows ( ex1stmg law proposed to be oml.tted is
~nclo~ed m black br.ackets, new matter is printed in italic, existing Jaw
In whiCh no change 1s proposed is shown in roman):
SECTION 1214, TrTLE XII, OF THE J\fERcHANT MARINE AcT 1936 As
.
AMENnEn ( 46 u.s.a. 1294)
'
'
, .SEc. 1214. The aut~w:tj.ty of the Se.cretary to provide insurance and
remsurance under th1s title shall expire [September 7 1971':: ] cr t
·
' ' "• J.Jep em-

ber' 7, 1978.

0

DEPARTMENT OF THE NAVY,
OFFICE OF LEGISLATIVE AFFAIRS,
Washington, D.O., May ~7, 1975.

LA--62A: khg.
Hon. LEONOR K. Scu.IVAN,
Ohai'f'm(J,n, Committee on Merahant Marine and Fisheries, House of
Representath,es, Wa8hington, D.O.
·
DEAR 1\fADAM CHAIRMAN: Your request for comment on H.R. 1073,
::t bill to extend the provisions of Title 12 of the Merchant Marine Act,
1936, relating to war risk insurance, for an additional five years ending
September 7, 1980, has been assigned to this Department by the Secretary of Defense for the preparation of a report expressing the views
of the Department of Defense.
The purpose of this proposed legislation is to extend the authority
of the Secretary of Commerce to provide insurance and reinsurance
under Title 12 of the Merchant Marine Act, 1936, for an additional
five years, to expire on September 7, 1980.
The Department of the Navy, on behalf of the Department of Defense, concurs in this proposed legislation.
This report has been coordinated within the Department of Defense
in accordance with procedures prescribed by the Secretary of Defense.

H.R. 416
H.R. 416

.

H. R. 1073

Rintt~,fourth

Q:ongrtss of tht tinittd ~tattS of gmtrica
AT THE SECOND SESSION

Begun and held at the City of Washington on Monday, the nineteenth day of January,
one thousand nine hundred and seventy-six

To extend the provisions of title XII of the Merchant Marine Act, 1936, relating
to war risk insurance, for an additional three years, ending September 7, 1978.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the
United States of America in Oongress assembled, That section 1203(a)
of the Merchant Marine Act, 1936 ( 46 U.S.a. 1283 (a)), is amended by
inserting at the end thereof the following new sentences: "In determining whether to grant such insurance or reinsurance to forei~
flag vessels, the Secretary shall further consider the characteristics,
the employment, and the general management of the vessel by the
owner or charterer. American- and foreign-flag vessels so insured or
reinsured shall be subject to such vessel locatiOn reporting requirements as the Secretary may establish by regulation.".
SEc. 2. Section 1203 (b) of the Merchant Marine Act, 1936 ( 46 u.s.a.
1283 (b) ) , is amended by inserting at the end thereof the following
new sentence: "For the purposes of this title, the term 'cargo' shall
include loaded or empty containers located aboard such vessels.".
SEc. 3. Section 1203 (f) of the Merchant Marine Act, 1936 ( 46 U.S.a.
1283 (f) ) , is amended by striking out the word "on" between the words
"Statutory" and "contractual" and inserting in lieu thereof "or".
SEc. 4. Section 1209 (b) of the Merchant Marine Act, 1936 ( 46 U.S.a.
1289 (b) ) , is amended by inserting at the end thereo·f the following
new sentence: "The Secretary may- charge and collect an annual fee
in an amount calculated to cover the expenses of processing applications for insurance, the employment of underwritmg agents, and the
appointment of experts.".
SEc. 5. Section 1214 of the Merchant Marine Act 1936 (46 u.s.a.
1294), is amended by striking out "September 7, 1975" and inserting
in lieu thereof "September 30, 1979.".

Speaker of the House of Representati,ves.

Vice President of the United States and
President of the Senate.
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